
108 Bradley.

Habitat: Colorado, two females.

Types in the collection of the American Entomological

Society.

Deilicaterl to Mr. G. C. Davis, in récognition of his va-

luable work in the Ichneumonidae. The paratype has the

face more entirely ferrnginons, and has less black on the

thorax.

Description of a New species of A t li a 1 i a

(Tentliredinidae) from India.

B}- P. Cameron.

Athalia IcucostOIlia sp. nov. cf Q. Lnteons; the greater

part of the apical half of the lateral lobes of the mesouotnm,

the greater part of the metanotnm and the head black; the

labrnm , clypeas and the mandibles, except at the apex,

whitish-yellow ; legs yellovv, the apices of the tibiae and of

the tarsal joints black; wings liyaliue, darker at the base,

highly iridescent; the stigma fuscous, the nervures black. —
Length 6— 7 mm.

Hab. Kashrair (Nurse).

Antennae 11-jointed, the last 2 more closely united than

the others, the last longer than the preceding; black; the

first brownish beneatb. Head smooth, shiniug, thickly

covered vvith white pubescence. Thorax shining, covered

with a white pile, impunctate; the middle lobe with a uarrow,

distinct furrow in the middle. The apical 2 joints of the

hinder tarsi are entirely black. There is a short furrow,

with oblique sides, below the ocelli; the furrow bonnding the

ocellar région is indistinct, shallow.

The cf is similarly colonred, except that the scape of

the antennae and the 2'i"l joint are broadly yellow. The
radial nervure is received shortly, but distinctly, before the

middle of the 3''ti cubital cellule.

Comes near to A. antennata Catii. from Simla; that is

a larger and stouter species ; has 13-jointed antennae, no

black on the mesonotum; the radial nervure is received sliortly

beyond the middle of the cellule and the lower ocellus is

bonuded by distinct furrows.
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